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ALL THINGS ARE AS THEY HAVE ALWAYS BEEN
JustinStone
As soonaswe havewordswe haveco
how believablethe teacher,usingwordsforr
conveyideasto others.When oneZnnteache:
the unborn,"we realizehe is speakingfrom a
effort.
listenerswill understandis a hopeless
wasreal, but, to his followers,it becamea cc
This writer had a deepexperiencewhenit t
always been,roughly the sameas "unborn
to otheis. Only thedrinkerknowsif thewateris hot or cold.
experience
can comeabout. Oneway is
Therearetwo waysin which suchmisrepresentation
andthentry to put it into wordsso he canconveyit
for someoneto havea de6pexperience
T.enteacher
andmystic,
to others.This wasthe casewhenHakuinZnnji,thegreatJapanese
experience,
said: "After this, seeingthingl of the world
after his first greatenlightenment
waslike seeingthe backof my own hand." This is very articulate,but it still doesn'tmake
it ^possiblefor the listenerto sharein the experience.
The other way is for someoneto hearor form a conceptan{ th.entry to have an
experienceto matchihat concept. A sincereChristianwill havea Christianexperience,
ba3edon his conditioning,and a Buddhist will see and hear things based on his
conditioning. In eachcasethe experiencewill be the creationof his own mind, very
andnot somethingvalidthatjust happered.
subjective,
thatin no way follow
Thosewho meditateregularlywill probablyhaveexperiences
so spoil it--in
what they havebeentaught. Theymay thenrationalizethe experience--and
"should"
teahz,e.
feel
they
with
what
they
it
into
conformity
to
bring
order
(SeeAll Thingsp. 4)
JustinStoneis the Origiiratorof Tai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement.
SteveRidley is the Spiritual Head of Tai Chi Chih.
This joumal is dedicated0oTai Chi Chih teachersand practitionersworldwide.
May it serveyou in "Knowing the ReaI."
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Reflections . . .Along the Way
The plum treereachedits zenithin blossomingafter
daysof rain andsunshine.Eachmorningthe drapeis pushed
asidefor a clearview of thegardenanda newdaysbeginning
greetsus. This is how we know of springtime,by the
nourishedfloweringttringsapparentin nature.
T'ai Chi Chih primesandcolorsthelives of seniorsas
manyretireesare respondingbeautifullyto "moving with
joy!" Withinthis issue,numerous
teachingaccountsconvey
how T'ai Chi Chih is beingpresentedto the eldersin our
communities
for their optimalreception.If the inclination
hasn'taheadyinspiredyou, readthe experiences
prompting
more and more T'ai Chi Chih classeswith this seasoned
population.
Thoughnot limited to it, our Juneissuewill present
severalstoriesof T'ai Chi Chih with Children. Sharingchi
rsof course,yet specifictellingsrepresentthe
eachingis a creativeart!
: in the next Vital.Force Journal? We look

by,opr
vFJthanks
rh,."J;it""YilrYl{#:ffi
Yay-lstggadtine!
andjoy is sharedin eachissue.

;rs &re hostingThe 8th InternationalTCC
e announcement
flyer enclosedand basic
anopportunityto "getbackto basics."
r 1993TCC TeacherDirectoryandhelpedus
lescriptiveof the new directorybelow to see
goesout to all teacherswho are sharingT'ai
refactorswho contribute($5 ol morc)to the
teacherreferraland specialprojectsfund. Thank you to SandraJ.Lutz, WandaRuth
Zmmerman,MarleneBrown, L.p. McKenzie,CarmenBrocklehurst,JeanKatus,Patrick
Lenard,Sr.AntoniaCooper,O.S.F.,RoxannPost,SteveRidleyandan Anonymousdonor.
NEW 1993 TEACHER DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
Copiesof the new TCC Teachers'Directory areavailablefor referral purposesand communicationanong
accreditedTCC instructors.New mapsectionhasbeenaddedto showlocationof teachersin eacharea.
Teachersmay requesta copy of tle new directoryby sending$5.00to: I'he Vital Force. 1477-l55th
Avenue,SanLeandro,CA94578.
Consult VFJ for updatesto information containedin ttre directory. Eachquarterly issuewill include new
listings of recentlyaccreditedteachers,changesof name,addresses,
and phonenumbers. Pleasekeep us up
to dateon any changesto your listing by sendingall new informationto our addressabove.
This is a wonderfulreferraltool to suppoftthe wide-spreadteachingof "Joy ThroughMovement!"

Forevergratefulfor themanywaysT'ai Chi Chih flourishesasit nourishes!
^
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ElizabethSaladafor
TheVital Force
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havenot beentaughthow they shouldfeel or
nsis right anddoesnot haveto be adjustedto
that the writer sometimesdoesnot answer
questionswhich wouldcall for conceptual
answers--they
wouldspoiltheexperience.
To look at a b_eautiful
body of water without relatingit to anything is what
Krishnamurticalled "Choiceless
awareness",
which, while veiy descripiive,is againa
concept.It is betterto just experience
it.
Words have their placeand are absolutelynecessaryfor communicationand the
accumulationof knowledge,but they are not iapable of taking the place of a valid
experience.Words are, by their very nature,dualistic,and no re-alizatibnof "Oneness"
(wholeness)
cancomefrom subject-ob,ject
thinking. In shorr,do not be afraidto experience
withoutlabeling,or evenrememberine,
t1" experidnce.
READERS COMMENTARY
virginia Shilson, Albuquerque,NM
9ontinuedcongratulationson tha VFJ. It
is inspiringto look uponaswell asto read.
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,NY: I feel

Anita Germain,white BearLake,MN:
Thank you for your beautifulwork of VFJ.
I'm enjoying eachissuemore andmore. tr
readit thedayit anives! Peace.
Pritamdas (PeterWorrall) Tucson,AZ:
Thank you for your wonderful gift in the
form of the "VFJ". I enjoy it and
appreciateyour efforts muchly.
Barbara Peller, Northfield, IL: After
teachingfor a yearand a half, I frnally sat
down and wrote an article for The Vital
Force. I think it wasa commentin a letter
from Justin that helped me commit
internallyto writing it. Thanksfor all you
do to keepus connected
andchallenged.
Steve Ridley, Denver,CO: The new
TCC teacherdirectoryis excellent. I hope
you are receiving adequatenumbersof
orders. Thanksto you and Lois for your
good work.

embody the
essence
that flows
through you

JOURNAL ENTRIES
Thoughts During T'ai Chi Chih Practice
Vicki Brodie;Burlingame,CA
* * {' MorningTCC practicein backyard,
15, 1990* * *
September
in front of the trees.
I seethefenceu'isscrossing
overthesoundof passingautos.-.
I hearan airplnne crisscrossing
piano
over
awind chime.
thena
throughthe still air
I feel thewind crisscrossing
as theChi isflowing throughme.
* * x [,41snightTCC practice,November4, 1990* * *
Light andshndowsdanceacrossmy hands
asI mnkecirclesin theair.
Theflowing ftnvementcalmsmy racingthoughts
in thenight"
so I can sh.mtber
* !t<{<Morningpractice,February14,1991* :l€*
Shadowson shadows...
Negativeandpositive"
Y i n .....Yang"
Youtouchmy soul"
I amuplifted,
And myspirit soars.
{<* * Momingpractice,
October25, 1991{'{' {<
Therobinscomeandtnketheir splashingbaths,
thentheyaregone.
Thebluejays comeandsurveythescene,
away.
andscareeveryone
Thehummingbirdsbeattheir tiny wings,feed and rest.-"
feedand rest.
ThisI seemnkingcirclesroundand round.
My eyesseethemasI move.
Whataway to startone'sday!
5

JUSTIN SAID...
everythingis vibrantwith life. The'empty'
md, if one gazesat the silenthills androcks,
rf Creation.We could call this all a 'seaof
:oncept. We can only be sure of a 'total
rturc all exist in this fully awareandjoyous
{asterYunmen. Thereis greatsuffering,to
e pain-riddenanimalsubconsciously
humsa
He who is awareof.Negationof Negationunderstands
that emptinessis empty,
too,butit is overflowingwith a life thathasaninsaneurgeto manifest.And manifestaiion
is Love.

A Quote
In truth,it is difficult to find
a displeasing
aspectin nature,
if onelookswith a quietmind,
not concerned
with its own problems.
"Whenthemind is transpal-ent
andpurc,
asif reflectedon the
minor-likesurfaceof thewater.
thereis nothingin theworld
thatyou woulddislike.
Whenit is sereneasthelight breeze
in the sunshine,
therewill beno one
whom you wouldlike to forget."
Justin's SpiritualStoriei
- VolumeI
Audiocassette

I thoughtthe photo(above)wouldbe of interestto readersof the VFJ. This is the
picture
best
of a_YogithatI know. It is a shotof a nakedYogi takennearGangotriin India
is-cold,
up at thesourceof theGangesin the Himilayas. He hasjlst bathedin
$angotri.
the freezingwater.
Thosewho wonderhow he cantakethecold might find the answerin the chapter
on "Fixation:theDumoHeat"ir my MeditationsforHedling.

THE FUNCTIONOF CHI
IN TCC
SteveRidley

Often times studentsare curiousaboutthe specificpurposeof individual TCC
movementsregardingtheir influenceon the "function"of chi. For example,one might
ask,"Which movementis goodfor theheart?"Anothermaywant'themovementthat will
helpcureasthmaor arttrritis.Thereis no certainanswerfor suchinquiries.
I have neverheardJustinsuggestthat by performinga certainTCC movement
pattern,the chi will functionin a specificmannerto accomplisha certain,desiredresult.
He does not prescribeor claim that a particularmovementwill bring an anticipated
outcome.It would beinesponsibleto predetermine
thefunctioningof chi andwhat it will
(relatively
speaking)we are each completely
accomplishfor an individual,because
differentfrom oneanother.RockingMotion might stimulatethechi flow in theheartarea
for one personwhile activatingthe bowels of another. All TCC movementsseemto
contributelife-enhancing,harmonizinginfluencesto eachpractitioner,but in variedways.
The chi functionsbeneficiallyfor individualneeds. It is good to know that chi

always endeavorsto function optimally through us., becausethis
is its nature, its natural impulse-inclination. TCC practice can
only assist this function by working with it, allowing its optimal
function through the mind-body.

We can view certainTCC movementsin generalterms.regardingtheir possible
influences: Bird FlapsIts Wings obviouslyhelpsactivatethe lower tan t'ien and the
in
downwardflow of chi which contributesto the processof eliminatingwaste("apana"
'flap and
Sanskrit),yet alsoactivatestheorganmeridiansrunningthroughthewristsaswe
circle." PullingIn The Energyseemsto stimulatethephysicalheartaswell asthe anahata
(heart)chakra.sometimesactivatingemotionalsurgesin the chest (and subsequent
helpsenergizetheajna(uppertan t'ien
releases).Light At The Top Of The Head/Temples
(crown)
point)
relieving
headachesymptomsfor some.
or brow
and soma
chakras,
DaughterOn The MountainTop contributesto the naturalfunction of chi descending
throughthe "conceptionvessel"(insidethelower lip throughttremidlineof the torsoto the
perineum),which assistsproperoperationandbalanceof the triple heatersystem. Again,
of a few TCC movementpatternsthat assistthe innate
ttreseare only generalcharacteristics
to maintainharmonythroughouttheindividual.
functionof chi asit endeavors
Justin'sidea of not specifyingthe effects of particular TCC movementsis , I
believe,the wisestpolicy for teaching. If the teacherstatesthat chi will function in a
I' movement,she/hehasonly providedthe student
certainway while doing "
with a conceptuallimitation. By simply doing the TCC movementswith "unclouded
mind," the life-enhancingbenefitswill manifestas they should for the individual
practitioner. Why clutter the student'smind with pet concepts(includingpersonally
meaningfulimagery- newageor genderbased!)

ai$*
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THE ANT OF TEACHINGSEA,,ORS
IN GRATITUDEFOR THE UNEXPECTED

BarbaraPeller,Northfield,IL
teachingTCC to
, I'm delightedto write thatI'vejust completedmy first semester
seniorsat threelocations.Previously,I'd beenteachingfor oneyearat two holistichealth
centers. Then last Spring,I was recommended
as a T'ai Chi teacherby a friend who
teachesyoga to seniorsat our localcommunitycollege. WhenI got the first call for an
interview,I had no ideawhatwouldevolve. In a matterof weeks,I had committedto
threefree demonstrations
andthreefall classesfor seniors.
Neverhavingworkedwith seniors,I choseto simplyprayandmeditate,askingfor
help andguidance;andfi'omthestart,theseniorsfell in love with T'ai Chi Chih. Having
no idea what to expectfrom thesestudents,I simply taughtsession-by-session,
while
feeling the studentsineedsandtheir level of openness,
and respondingt6 their questions
and interests.Oneclasswasscheduled
for 10 weeks,anotherf.or 12 weeksand the third
for 13 weeks;yet all threeclassesmastered
theflrst tenmovements,
andoneclasslearned
all the taff,tes,while the othertwo arejust learningbasictaffy. They all love the relaxation
andthe stimulatingexercise.
All threeclassesrequested
a breakafter the first half hour of movements;so we
havechairsin the backof theroom,andrelaxfor tenminuteswhile sharingstoriesof TCC
practice,as well as questionson refinementsand correctionsof moves. Sometimeswe
listen to Justin'stapeon TCC, and sometimesthe classesenjoy being guidedthrougha
progressive
relaxationor guidedimageryexercise.
My inner guidancewasto reiterateto eachclassthateachstudentis to be a selfadvocatefor their own particularbody'sneeds.I let themknow thatthe goalis to createa
positiveexperience
for their bodiesandminds,so they'll want to keepcomingback to
classand enjoy learningand practicingat home. I'm happyto help studentsadjustany
movementto their bodies'special
needsandsensitivities;andall studentsare welcometo
keepa chair nearby,if needed.They leam to be moreawareof their own comfort zone,
and if they needto rest awhile,or do the movementswhile seated,they are always
encouraged
to takegoodcareof themselves"
Whenwe resumeour TCC movementsafter the break,they arequickly backinto
theflow. After concludingwith theCosmicConsciousness
pose,I askthemto standfor a
moment,while placingtheir attentionon the solesof their feet,andin that quietmomentI
offer them a suggestionfor a self-nurturinggift they cangive to themselvesthat day, or
perhapssimply askthemto think of somethingrheyfeel thankfulfor.
(SeeSeniorsnext page.)

THE ART OF TEACHING
T'AI CHI CHIH FLOWERS
Greetingsto our TCC Family:
I am currentlytehchingTCC in two retircmentcommunities,and oneclassfor the
needs.
TCC is so adaptable-totheir
generalpublic. I enjily teachingseniorcitizensbecause
Iencouragettremto movewithin therangeof comfortan{ to restwhentfteyf@l theneed.
the singlemostimportantquality of TCC,
To all my classesI constantlyemphasize
softnessand coirtinuityof motion. This is not an easyconceptto graspin a_fast-paced
culture that is proneto exert lots of effort and willpower. When studentsask, "Do you
meanrelaxed?",I respond,"areflowersrelaxed?"Thereis usuallya gigglgor twoIn my own personalpracticeof TCC, I ha'veseenthat thereremainsmuch,much
moreto gainfromcultivatingsoftnessandcontinuityof motion! Bestwishesto all!
Goleta,CA
Love, Luis Sanchez.
BEAUTIFUL RESULTS
PrcsentlyI am teachinga noon-timeTCC classfor the staff at UC SantaBarbara
whereI work. Il's very rewardingfor me asa TCC teacherto heartheir commentsof how
relaxedandfocusedtheyfeel asa resultof practicingthemovements.Onestudenttold me
yesterdaythat shefeelsTCC is "absolutelybeautiful"andshenoticesan overallfeelingof
lessstressin her life afterjust a few weeksof practice.
in my
In my personalpracticeof TCC,I continueto rcachnew levelsof awareness
to
wonder
I'm
excited
m.ore,
and
more
and
areas
are
softening
tense
I
notici:
that
body"
how I'11feela few yearsfrom now. Thankyou again,Justin!
Linda Sanchez,
Goleta,CA

Seniors (Cont.frompreviouspage)
The seniorsoftenmentionhavingdifficulties
rememberingthe movements,so I talk them though
eachmovementthroughoutthe class. I know they
appreciatethe help in guiding them along,as the
programdirectorstell me how gratefulthe students
are for my verbalinstructionsthroughoutthe class
theywant
hour. Someof theseniorshavequestions
to expresspersonally,or informationthey want to
share;so, I've madea practiceof aniving earlyand
beingavailableafterclass. I love teachingseniors;
to
their gratitudefor learningTCC andtheiropenness
new ways of self-healinghaswon my heart. I feel a
specialdedicationto thesestudents,and am mQst
TCC
giateful to be ableto offer themthe enrichrnent
canbring to theirlives.

BarbaraPeller,Northfield,IL

CLASSIC CONTEMPLATIONS
Themoreyoulook up
Theloftier it rises
The lower you stoopdownto reachit,
The deeperit sinks.
The moreyou PRESSforward
Thelongerit strerches
beforeyou;
Themoreyou RETREAT,
Theshorterthespanto do it in.
WangTsung-yue
on T'ai Chi
{<*{<*{.

THIRTEEN
Thirty spokessharethewheel'shub;
It is thecenterholethatmakesit useful.
Shapeclayinto a vessel;
It is thespacewithin thatmakesit useful.
Cut doorsandwindowsfor a room;
It is theholeswhich makeit useful.
Thereforeprofit comesfrom whatis there;
Usefulness
from whatis not there.
TaoTe Ching,- Lao Tsu
,1. * ,1. :1. *

"Theworld is ruledby lettingthingstaketheir course."- Lao Tsu
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EMPTYING OUT
LindaBraga,CastroValley,CA
In FebruaryI wentto a beautifulDominicanRetreatCenterin Californiafor a 3-day
silentretreat. I wis partof a groupof 40 peoplefrom our church. We were led in vatious
forms of meditationandcontemplation:T'ai Chi movement,chanting,breathwork, group
prayer,singing,andsilence.Ourjob wasto {
I had beenanticipatingthis retreatfor
'doing." I knew that the dayswouldflow in
1
body/mind/spiritdictate how the time wt
meditatingor emptyingout. After a busywe
purposefully. lusi wattcingslowly, moving slowly didn't_mean-my
$nq had slowed
down,too. As I mademyselfa cupof teathatfirst evening.I foundmy handcrushingthe
I knewI wasn'treallyrelaxedyet.
tinfoil wrapper--and
The-nextday I beganto realizejust how tenseour habit patternsare--shallow
breathing,forced smile anddoingfour thingsat a time. So I choseto consciouslyenact
simplicity in thoughtandin motion. I satandLOOKED for long periodsof_time.I didnt
readone-bookI hhd brought. I walkedin the gardenand sat on a stump. I watchedthe
mossgrowing on a rock. I watchedthe rain dropstrickle gently off a greenleaf. I
breathedin/out"in/out
By the third day,theprocessof emptyingout wasbeginningto manifest.By doing
nothing,by openingup to Awarenessand LOOKING, I beganto experiencepeace.
to-fadle.In their placewas a sensethat somethingcreativewastaking
Judgments-began
root-.(When we take the time to nurtureourselvesin meditativeways we e4periencethe
beautyof the world ratherthanjust observeit.) That weekendI learnedthat "emptying
or reading
out" meansjust that. Not doingsomettring"spiritual"or thinkingright tttoug_lrts
beautifulwbrds or sayingeloquentprayersor singingreligioussongs. Emptyingout
meansbeingwith yourselflnsilenceandnot lettinganyactivitydilutethatexperience.
Emptying out may take an hour, a day, a week...butthe rewardsare far !.yqq{
words. As this retreatended,I mighthaveaskedmyself,"Whatdid I accomplish?Did I
makeit worthwhile?Did I getwhatI camefor? Did I rclax?" Instead,I cameawaywittr a
andit wasn'twhatI hadplanned.It wasmuch
certaintythat somethinghad "happened"
moreprofoundandnourishing.
Do p dareto "emptyout" today,my fiiend?
Cahnly abiding in thepre.sentmoment,
tmmenseJoy anses.
- Thich Nhat Hanh
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A CREATIVE EXERCISE
SteveRidley
Duringrandomtimesit is usefulto takeseveraldeep,feelingbreathsinto your heart
space(anahatachakra). Breathingconsciouslythroughthis energycenter helps to
neutralizetension and transformcrystallizedcreativeenergy. This simple action
contributesa cleansinginfluenceemotionallyandpsychically,andincreases
thefunctionof
this chakra.
In potential,the anahatachakraservesto radiateexpansivelove, the inherently
limitlesslove of God,assoul. By consciouslybreathingthroughthis vital centernow and
thenthroughouttheday,it is keptrelativelyfree of emotionalconstriction-armoring
andis
moreableto accommodate
theexpansive
expression
of Love.
Practicelike this:
Sit quietly,allowingttroroughrelaxationthroughoutyour body.
Bring feelingawareness
to your mid-chestarea(themidlineof the chestbreastbone
center). Somefind it helpfulto lightly touchthis spacewith
theirfingertipsuntil theirfeelingfocusbecomes
stabilized.
Breatheslowly, deeplyandrhythmically,asif directly in and out through
theanahatachakra.As you breathein, drawbrcathandenergydeeplyinto
this centerallowingexpansion.Fausefor a secondor two retainingbreath
andenergy. Thenexhale,relaxingaslove radiates,extendingeffortlessly
from your heartspace.
This simpleexercisemaybe utilizedwheneveryou thinkof it or feel the needfor it
it
as
often as you like to empowerthis dynamicenergycenterand cultivate its free
tJse
functioning.
Alwaysknow thatyou area specializedunit of Godandthatyour largeridentity is
Pure Consciousness.Always affirm: "Everythingin my mind, everything in my
consciousness,
everythingin my world is now in divineorder.
C H A K RAS
SteveRidley
The main chakrasystemof the body is rootedwithin sushumnanadi, the astral
spine. The chakrasare both transmittersand receiversof subtleenergy. They are
responsive
to environmental
influences,physiological,
emotionalandmentalstates,and
breathingpattems.
The primaryfunction of the chakrasis the distributionof soul-forceto mind and
body, to providesustenance
as well as regulationand maintenance
of all mind-body
functions. The chakrasalsoaccommodate
and facilitatethe expressionof varioussoulcapacitiesor aspectsof consciousness.

t2

Taoist Healing Sounds
echoed by ancient aboriginal voices
in that valley where the treepeople crowd-a waysfrom the clearing whereone of their mentbers
sacrificedlife onbehalf of the two-leggeds
who also sacrifice in the SunDance,
eagle-bonewhistles,drums,songs-chanting their prayers senton smokeof sage
to blend with soundsof
gone-beforewise ones
thosejoining themnow
theyet unborn
enactingthis ceremonyon behalf of the whole creaion
"M itakuye Oyasin"--all my r elatives-Does heart lang.nge bridge
time
ailture
ordinary and mysticalevents
to help heal the woundsof theseGhost Dance voices
come to make thenuelvesknown at theplace where they still live?

JeanKatus
The Heart of loy
handsclaspgently,
Unconscious
joy .."
A gratefulheart singsunspeakable
GreatSilenceprevails
Creation vibrates grarttude,
Linkingeachatom...
Thehumansymphonyextendsto Infiniry
In breathlessUnity
Webreatheagain.,..
CyclesprogressthroughtimelessLight!
-SteveRidlev
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The Meaning Behind the Symbolic Gestures
of T'ai Chi Chih
RichardBrier,Mill Valley,CA
In my manyyearsof learning,teachingandrefiningTCC, it hasbecomeobviousthat the fonn is
really a bridgebetweentbe visible & invisible worlds, matter& spirit, words& silence,and most certainly
g direct way to experienceReality. In this article, I want to sharemy insightsrelative to the meaning
behind the TCC forms All of these meanings are my own experienceand I claim no othei
authority.
Beginningwith RockingMotion. We receiveyangchi in ttrehandas the palmsare raised,the
heelslifted off earthto releaseourselvesfrom thephysical,we thenbring yangback to motherearth-yinpalmsdown. We are the acupuncture
pointsbetweenheavenand earthand the energydanceof yin-yang
must be balancedfor inner changeto occur. Humansare here to be purified from densematter to light
spirit. In tbis way we furthertheevolutionof thewholeplanet.
The rest positionis to allow integrationof active and still chi. This position is very important
and in an old Taoisttext theV positionof the feetis calledthe Infinity Stance.It is also calledthe Crane
Stance. The breathingis from the bubbling spring, which is called the lower dantien. "Brearhefrom the
heels" is anotherancientsecretof the circulation. AII of the practicesare essentiallypractical and simple-the difficulty is alwaysin daily practice--flatis theKey to rheKingdom of chi development.
Bird Flaps its Wings is interesting. Most importantis to embodythe spirit of the bird (birds
symbolizefreedom& intuitive knowlerlge)and feel the expansionoi the movement. Lifting the beels
while squattingallows us to dis-connectfrom gravity & releasethe weightednessof form while spreading
the wings expressesour desirefor transcendence--to
openourselvesto thevastnessof our true being an<lthe
universe. The closureof the wings againis to centerthat expansion,to bring tlat flight back to ttremiddle
dantien, the lower dantien, the earth, form itself. We flow betweenform and emptinessin ail the
movements.
Around the Platter ruly beginsthe circle danceof Tai Chi Chih. We all know intellectually thar
circularity cfeatesmore chi flow--an outstandingway to deepenyour experienceof that truttr is to change
the size of your circles in platter--fromquite small to large & feel the differencein energy. Remember
alwaysto relax and move softly, slowly, and smoothly--withoutambition. The Platterreceiveschi from
earthin the handsand createsreceptiveharmony,as the circle is the symbolof harmony.
No one doesTCC like anyoneelse. Isn't it wondrous?Tlre variationof platter createschanges
of
our ability to give and to receive,to let go anO
lecause theholdingtheball gesture.Thehandsrepresent
hold on. Allow the beautyand eleganceof your soul to flow from holding the ball gestureinto patms
down. The ball represents
my consciousintentionwhich we thenoffer to theworld. For example,holding
a loving thoughtof someoneand sendingit to themas you releasethe ball. Be consciouslyCreativeand
enhancethe form with your own ideas.
BassDrum is so simple and powerful. Visualize the chi dancingbetweenthe palms, wrists
in
Jelaxed bottom part of the circling and wrists more yang in upperpart of the curving. A[ow Hfe to be
Itself in the movements,it is the art of arts-letting go of wantingto controllife. Allof the movements
arc statesof mind. The variationsareinfinite andno two practicesessionswill be alike if you are alert.
Daughteron the Mountain Top has always been one of my favorites. The daughteris the
receptive feminine within us all and the Mountain Top are the moments of grace which occur
spontaneouslyduring practice(andLIFE!) 'Only Oe empty cup can be frlled.' Remember: be relaxedand
alert, like a cat. The two intersectingcircles interweavethe yin-yang energies. The idea of separationis
the primary causeof humanmisery. A beautifulmovement,practiceit endlessly.Try 36 repetitionson
-on
eachside sometime, slowly, withoutthought.
(see symbolic Gestures
p. 15)
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Symbolic Gestures (Cont. from p. l4).
Daughterin the Valley complementsMountainTop. Here we begin from a high am space(high
and descendinto ordinary life to shareour insights. To trust the intuitive and be
in consciousness)
compassionateto the doubts,is to be an artist of life itself. We cup our handsand climb up the column of
lighi expand it and then ground it in ordinary ways to embodyand then share it. This alchemy of the
ordinary,making the ordinaryextraordinary,occurssponnritively(YES!) when we practicedaily.
Carry the Ball to the Side is the first movementgoing sidewaysand that always changesmy
experienceof the chi rather dramatically. Here we again cup the handsand the key is the alternating
emphasisin the hands. I feel I am drawing the Tai Chi circle continually in this form.
PushPull is giving & receiving in balance. Exhalingon the outward and inhaling on the ingoiflg movementcanenergizetheseforms particularly.
Pulling in the Energyfrom the most dislantstar is a lovely image,and true. When two people
fall in love, a new galaxy is born. This is commonknowledgeamonglovers, yet hardly ever mentioned.
receivinglove-energyfrom Venusanda lady exclaimedexcitedly"How did you
In one class,I suggested
know" I wasjust contemplatingVenus& love-energy!"Thesetypesof intuitive occurenceswill happen
often.
Goodto visualizeyour favoriteplanetfeedingandnourishingyou throughthe fingertips. It is paramount
to practicein natureas often as possible,as the chi is most pure there.
The Taffy's are unique--thesandwichedhandsseparateandoffer chi-bits to the left andright. The
receptiveand creativeflow beautifullyin this series. My teacher,ThomasBottoms,usedto say that we
offer candy (taffy) to a little child on the left, and thenon theright" so the secondchild wouldn't feel lonely.
Lovely, yes?
We are perfectin our essence,but it take time, infinite time to bring the perfectioninto form.
Our practiceis our supremeopportunityto connectto the Sourcedaily. Without practice,the world will
overwhelm& destroyour delicatebalance. Counton it.
againemptyingourselves
Working tbe Pulleyhandmovementsgive andreceivesimultaneously,
to be filled by ttre Great Tao. The whole approachof Tai Chi Chih is to still the surfacemind so that our
natural spontaneouswisdomcan shineforth in is simplicity and guide us.
'over-seriousness'
and so-called spirituality. OverA word or three about the confusionof
is a curseandis definitelyego-based.Thejoy of TCC is preciselydue to the releasingof the
seriousness
ego'sendlessneedfor control. Joy andradiancearean obvioussign ofDivinity's presence.
Light at the Top of the Head and Templesare wonderful ways to open the higher centersand
balancethe left andright brain. The marriageof yin-yang,themaniageof both sidesof the brain, are aided
greatly and easily in thesefomrs. Try doing them fhreetimeseach,slow and lovingly, and watchthis inner
communion.
The flame at the top of the headexpandsas we rise on the toes, symbolic of rising above conceptual
living. This widening enlargesour limited views, the handscomingback togethershowsthat we have
brought that vision back into life, for wholeness.
The temple is the place of worship,in this movementwe move beyond thoughtof religion, beyond
dogmaand cama, and enterthe true sream of spiritual life. I hopethat theseideasenhanceyour senseof
Tai Chi Chilr--myessentialreminderis: practice,enjoy,relax,ground.
JoyousBreathis very invigorating.We finally emphasizeyang,inner power and exertourselves
exhaling. On the four exhaleswe releasetoxins pbysically,mentally,emotionallyand spiritually. No
formulas, let Tao lead. The filling and emptying of the breath detoxifies our system and allows
homeostasisto take placenaturally. SometirnesI do J.B. 9 timesendingwith 9 chui's. It is extremely
(SeeSymbolic Gestures on P. 16)
alertingdonein this way.
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Symbolic Gestures(cont. from p. 15)
PassingCloudshasalwaysbeena favoriteof mine. Severalyearsago,a studentnamedBarbara
was healedof thirty-fiveyearsof insomniaby just doingCloudsfor 10 minutesprior to sleep! Relaxation
and circularityis primaryhere,movefrom the waist,and the awareness
that cloudssymbolizethe law of
form: endlesschange.Can we surrenderto change?Can we allow Tao to run our lit'e? Can we trust the
universe?
Six Healing Soundsare vital and tensionreleasing,done with gusto and fluidity. I often do
Soundsmanytimesandhavepronounced
chi flow. Restfor longerthanusualafterbothJoyousBreathand
Sounds,asbothsuonglystimulatechi andwe wantto allow balanceto re-occrir.
We end with CosmicConsciousness
Posewhich integratesthe stimulatedchi and allows chiwisdomto nourishthe body deepin themarrowof the bones.Be still as long as comfortable.Stillnessis
the higheststateof vibrationandthequickestway to accesswisdom.
Checkpoints:aremy shouldenrelaxed?
is my breathingnatural?
amI gazinginwardly?
Thisjourney
of life andTai Chi Chih alwaysbeginsNOW- andI wish you only success
in
youreffortsto cultivatechi.
Blessings,
Richard
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SPIRITUALLY SPEAKING
SteveRidley
Self-clinging,self-preoccupation
is perhapsthe greatestmaladyfrom which one
cansufferandthemostdifficult to cure.
It is the undergirdingimpulsethat fostersthe manifestationand perpetuationof
countlessformsof mind-bodydis-ease,
andtheroot causeof spiritualimpoverishment.
Becausewe hide,
we seek.. .
while authentically
Complete.
TheSobermind canreleasethepersonalandreflectsomethinggreater.
Rec-cognize
theinner
to honortheouter.

THE TREE
Thereis a 300 yearold oaktreegrowingin the middle of the streetin our neighborhood.
The pavementdividesaroundhim in respect.He showsthesignsof age;
massivegirth,
toweringmajesticzums,
brokenbranchesfrom whichhassincesprungnew life,
coveredwith Spanishmossslowly consuminghis lifeblood
for its own existence.
Yet he remainsserenelyalive.
Statelystandingguardovertheneighborhood"
Steadfast.
Uponmy eveningwalk I felt theoverwhelmingurgeto embracethe giant.
Breathingslowly anddeeplytuningin to him.
I felt his strengthdeeplyrootedin thepassingof so manyyears-to openlyobjectto theyearsof acidrain
andhis susceptibility-unable
by uncaringhumanbeings"
so carelesslyprovidedassustenance
We embracedeachotherin silenceastheuniverselookedon.
I havea new friendnow--andam richerfor it"
Carol Glinski , Jacksonville, FL
LETTING IT FLOW
SteveRidley
If the "river of Life" flows abundantly,broadly,etemally,why thendo we tendto,
intentionally or otherwise,resist, hinder or habitually congestit with the useless
constrictionof humollessself-concern?
Notjudging- just asking!
T'ai Chi Chih
I for oneam convincedthatby regularparticipationin conscientious
authenticityof our innatelylimitlesslivingness(I) can be
practice,the comprehensive
recovered.

TCC AND PREGNANCY
CarolGlinski
TheDenverTCC uainingcourse,Oct. 19-24,1992n
Denver was terrific. Met some fine people from really
diversebackgrounds.Learneda lot aboutimprovingmy
TCC form too. It's amazingthe energyyou canlensewhen
you are doing TCC with a large group who knows all the
movements.
I feel that daily practice has really helped my
pregnancyalongtoo. I neverhada day of morningsickness.
Don't haveany swellingin my feel (exceptwhenI sit at the
computerall day),andgenerallyfeel terrific. With delivery
dateat I 1/2monthsandcounting,everyonearoundme is in
awe of how well I get aroundandhow healthI look. (Even
movedthe lawn andtrimmedtheshrubslast weekend.)I'm
going to seehow far alongin the first stageof laborI cando
TCC beforehavingto go to thehospital.
I've beendoing anextrasetof "healingsounds"in a
lighter fashionandfocusingChi on Sasha's
tiny little organs
as I go through. Would be neatif therewere someway we
could know if that really helpsa child in-utero. (AskedLiz
what shethoughther babywasfeelingwhenshebroughtall
thatChi downinto theTanT'ien at theendof eachmove.) It
must be doing SOMETFIING. Doctor'sand bookstell me
that the child shouldnot be movingasmuchby now because
of crowding--butshe still plays a full four quartersof
volleyball with my liver every day, so she'sgot plenty of
energy!

Lifting arms
Time standsstill
Circle the Earth
Becomingwhole
Linesbeweenin andout
Disappear
Vibrating into One.
Loretta Shiver,Albuquerque,NM
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If I sing in the trees
you hearme
If I singin the desert
you arethere
Singer,Song,Scene,Same
CarmenBrocklehurst1992
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FoLLowt#"s:firPRAcrrcB
Tbrcmostbeneficialfollow throughto T'ai Chi Chih practiceis to be quietandstill.
By doing so we allow for a morc completeassimilationof the chi generatedthrough
movement.The ideais to makethemostof health-givinginfluencesof freshlycirculated
chi, ratherthanletting it dissipateto whateverdegreefollowing practice.We don'twantto
dilute the charge,the healingforce,but want to give it a chanceto be utilized asfully as
possible.
I'm sureyou haveenjoyedpracticingTCC with a groupor with a friend andhave
noticedthatimmediatelyafterwardtherehasbeenexcessiveverbalization,randommotion,
etc. and that the uplift generatedduringpracticebecamereducedto blowing off nervous
energy. The potentialcontributiontowardrcstorationandtransformationwaslargely lost
An analogymight be preparinga mealandthrowingit in thegarbagecan.
Thoseof you familiar with hathayoga - alsoconcemedwith the generationand
harmonizationof chi - know that immediatelyfollowing the practice of asanas
(posture/poses)
comesa complementaryinterludeof deeprelaxationfor the purposeof
assimilatingthe spectrm of benefitscreatedduringpractice.
Personally,I prefer to first assumethe Cosmic Consciousness
Pose for a
comfortabledurationfollowing TCC practice,thento sit quietly on the floor or in a chair
beingquietandstill with eyesclosedfor severalminutes.
I hopeyou will give consideration
to thisimportantaspectof TCC practiceandwill
emphasizeit to your students.This ideaof assimilatingwhat is generatedalsoappliesto
ttreshorterperiodsof stillnessin the "RestingPose"betweeneachTCC movement

Betty Sommerfield of Duncan,BC CanadaT'ai Chi Chih
teacher,diedin Januaryof cancer.Shewill bemissedby all
who knewher--sheembodiedthetruespirit of T'ai Chi.
Solitudein winter
theapparentlywitheredpoplar
with tan,brittleleaves
andbrowntexturedtrunk
fixed to earttr,mergedin earth,
belowheavywet snowblanket.
As sunprogrcsses
to zenittr
thequietstatelytree
is transformed...
a goldenbeingwith lofty crown
stretchingtowardheaven,
anda brighteninghopeswells
in the Heart.
SteveRidlev 1l-92
lg

V[ho would benefit from a Teacher Renewal Class? You know the answer!
Threeteacherswere discussinghow to do andteach"The Taffys". Eachof us moveda
little differently.Eachof usfelt we werecorrect! HopeRidley,SanMateo,CA
T'ai Chi Chih RENEWAL/TEACHER REVIEW with SteveRidley on Saturday,June
lovementpattemin orderto realizeoptimum
Time will be devotedto applicationand
of T'ai Chi Chih. Our goalwill be to move
o learn to betterconveyis subtletiesto our
students.Teachersandteachercandidates
areinvitedto bringquestionsfor clarificationof
movements,etc. so the contentwill be shapedto meetspecificneeds. (Seecalendarfor
registrationinformation.)VFJ Mailingfollowsevent.
CA's SF Bay Area Teacher Training scheduledfor June 7-12 has a few open
spaces.ContactLiz Saladafor anapplication-information
packet.(510/278-3263)
A Teacher's Accreditation Coursein San Diego, CA will be hostedby Susan
Webster.If anyonehasstudentswho areinterested,
pleasecall herassoonaspossiblefor
theclassis goingto fill quickly.The tentativedateis August9- 14. Call Susanat 619144l1163or voicemail at 1-800-473-8851.
Plovidenzrmes
of studentswho are
andaddresses
ihteresedandregistrationfonnswill besentasap.
A
Plannow to anendthe July 23-25T'ai Chi Chih Confercncein Chicago,IL. The
proposedprogramis "Back to the Basics"and will include movementrefinement,
philosophy,teachingtechniquesandmuchmoresharingto assurewe arepassingon "the
right stuff in our T'ai Chi Chih classes.IMPORTANT DEADLINE: The deposit
deadlineis June5 to confirmyourattendance.
Seethedetailedinformationfor Conference
Registrationon the enclosedflyer. Costshavebeenkept aslow aspossibleto encourage
peopleto comefi'omoutsidetheMidwest.

T'AI CHI IN INDONESIA - A few spacesremainin the small group (15-20)which
will be led to CentralJava,Bali andIrian Jayaby AccreditedT'ai Chi Chih teacherDonna
Moore and Tour LeaderNic Frank. Explorethe beauty,cultureand traditionsof this
magnificentareafrom June25 to July 9, T993.Imagine"Gatheringin the Energy"while
practicingT'ai Chi Chih on the stepsof fabledBorobudur,the magnificentBuddhist
templeof CentralJava.FormoreinformationcontactDonnaMoore 2061842-2170-
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March
19-21
April 10

Seijaku Accreditation Course with Justin Stone,
SanFrancisco.CA. Contacc SandyMcAlister510/582-2238.
T'ai Chi Chih-Meditation Workshop with Steve Ridley
Monwiew
ianChurch,1980DahliaSt.,Denver,CO

April
14-18

S-day Meditation Retreat with Justin Stone
GreenGulchZenCenter.MarinCounty.CA.

April 17

T'ai Chi Chih/Meditation VYorkshopwith Steve Ridley
$50
Albuquerque.NM ContactLorettaShiver: 505/255-7451.
9:30-4:30
ApplicationandRecommendation
Lettersdue.
$200DepositDuefor Candidates
of
TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Bay Area, Northern CA
ContacnLiz Salada.1477-l55thAve..SanLeandro.CA 94578

April 1
April 25
June 7-12
Mon.-Sat.
May 1

$350

FILLED

Deadline for submitting your news a'rd infrirmaiior-'to Tiie Vimi Force
for June 1993Summeri.s.sue

$25 naitrondue(after,vard$30)for
TCC Renewal/TeacherReview with Steve Ridley, San Jose, CA
ContactSusanHudgens,787
Sweetwater
Way, SanJose,CA 94133
Phone:4081926-5664
9:30am-1:30pm
NOTE:
Groqpmailingof TheVinl Force will follow theRenewal.Bring a ba!lunchandsocializewhile helpingto sendout theJuneissueof VFJ.
June5
$50Depositor full amountdueor balanceJuly 5
23-25
International Teachers Conference,Chicago, lL area
8th
IqlV
Fri. 2_pmto CabqniRetreatCenter,9430Golf Road,DesPlaines,IL lChicagosuburb)
Sun.3 pm
$150,singJeroomsonly,includes6 meals.$75commuter;9100sleeping
bag(only if all 70 roomsareoccupied).Contacts:BarbaraPeller708144I(Seeenclosedbrochuretbr
5710or HannahHedrick3121464-4697.
regisrationform.)
TCC Sunday Practice in Central Park, San Mateo, CA - FREE
June 6
9:30am
Led by SteveRidley. Opento All.
ContactHopeRidley415/341-3069
May 15
June 5

Tentative
TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, San Diego, CA
$380
August9-14 ContactSusanWebster619/441-1165:
voicemail 1-800-473-8851
f,'all-dateto TCC/lVleditation Workshop with Steve Ridley, Bay Area,No.cA
be announcedContact: SusanHudgens408/926-5664
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ARIZONA TEACHER NEWS
RoxannPost
This pastyearhasbeenoneof transitionandnew opportunitiesfor T'ai Chi Chih
teachersin the southernColoradoRiver area. John andJoy Barbour haverclocatedto
the mountainsof Payson,Arizona. (Seetheir newsbelow.f David Smith is now_living
in CoeurD'Alene,Idaho;and Roxann Post will be moving soon to Wendover,Nevada"
They all will be sharingthe spirit and teachingof TCC in thesenew areas. Loretta
Hofper andDella Alberson wilt taXeoverJohn,Joy andRoxann'sclassesat Mohave
CommunityCollege,at boththeBullheadCit'
Atliena Liyne andSandi Deleon ri
MohaveValley andNeedles,CA areas.Des
us, we enjoy gettingtogetherwheneverpossi
andbestwishesto all of our T'ai Chi Chih family.
{< !F >1. !h :1.

Letter from Joy and John Barbour
We sendour love to all of our T'ai Chi Chihfriends.We madeour move to Payson
on September19 andwere greetedby thunderandlighuringand autumnrains. For Joy,
having grown up in the SierraNevada,it is like coming home,here amongthe pines-getting settledin a rustic home and readingbeforethe open fire, For those_ofyou
unfam-iliarwith Payson,it is locatedin the centerof Arizona,in what is called the Rim
Country,
orZaneGreycountry. Elevationis abouta mile high.
-Joy
is scheduiedto teachTCC to the Elderhostelin BullheadCity seventimesa
week, or iwo a monthuntil May. It is the most frequentlyscheduledclassoffered the
Elderhostelat ttreMohaveValley CommunityCollege.Shesays,"Ifeel very honoredto be
4sked. I enjoy it so much. Ciassesare between30 and 40 in size eachtime. It also
permitsme to seemy BultheadCity fiiends and meetwith the other TCC teachersand
studentsthere.
for T'ai Chi Chih lessons,and
Two seriousstudentscomeup from Scottsdale
like to invite their friendsto
would
interesdThe Barbours
several othershaveexpressed
range
join in T'ai Chi Chih at 114 SunbeamDrive in SunValley. Sincetemperatures
preferable.
between13-45"now,perhapswaitinguntil summeris
Pritamdas (PeterWorrall)Tucson,AZwrt
I'll be doingit legularlythroughout'93at Ur
I taughtregularlyandI'm finding the suppor
The Vital Forceis wonderful. Sony I've v
divineorderandtime.

n

NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA
I-u Marla Dorn, San Franciscowrites: . TaughtT'ai Chi Chih privately last year.
somemovesin classesfor SeniorFitness,andhavea plin to do a *ork'shop
fnc-o-rpoJaled
in Marchfor CCSFinstructors.
George Balliet-,.Merced,
CA: I am doing_
threeclassesa week,Tuesday,wednesday
andThursday--things
arefine downherein thevalley.
GETTING STARTED
l, Orinda,CA
)up presentation
of T'ai Chi Chih, andwould
rgthat therewasa greatinterestin T'ai Chi in
I talked with their Community Relations
rt, andwith excellentpublicity, morethan60
iastonished,
but,afteran introduction.all the
words,.concePf,
benefits,etc.cameflowingout of my mouth,asmy bodyperfonnedthe
so-familiarmotions.
I was so glad I had a set of Linda Braga's"phrasecards"(seep.37 of Sept..'92
VFJ) astheyprovideda niceway to involvetheaudieirce,
andvary the voicesheard.Their
responsewas so eagertheycou-l-d
hardly wait to get moving! For a groupof not-so-fit
seniors,Iwasamazed.at.howrrell
theylearnedRoCkingMotidn andCairy tlie Ball.
Having
limit
set
a
of
18
for
theelass,we addeda.secondclass;eich classwrth 20
students.And severalothersarewaitingfor the next series! It was very gratifying,and
I'll neveragainbe reluctantto offer a freedemonstration.

For Li Po & Du Fu
Familiarrushesline the shleam,
A pair of ducksstreakagainstthetwilight
Frombehindstormclouds
The moonappears
As theteacherin thispoem.
An ancienttempleliesin ruins
Wavesgatherto dancethemselves
Quietandcalmthestreamflowson
Graduallyrain is falling.
DerekHirsch
SanFrancisco,
CA
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COLORADO T'AI CHI CHIH
Michael Merriman of Denver,Co will publisha list of teachinglocationsof
Colorado'sTCC Associationof Instruciorsas a s'erviceto new and ongoingstudentsof
to studentsis, "the
T'ai Chi Chih. Hii peisonalfeeling which can be demonstrated
t"*tti"g oi i ui Chi Cfiitris not compititiveasall certifiedinsfiuctorsarecompetent."It is
*uit t Jitrri studentsdeciriingwhich locationand/ortime is the mostconvenient
ilplt;
for them. While our-intent may be"to make money in our teachingefforts, I think
inuoOoiing studentsto T'ai ChiChih is even more-importantfor their, our, and the
world'sevolution.

Winter Practicein Colorado

Purin of Spiritawaitsour
ewafceitngof self to our SelfIs it awakiniig oi is it remembering?
.
TheSouI stir{within, undauntedby the
Mantel of self.
Weare theSrnw, theMantel,andthe Chan'
Surrenderto SeIf,undauntedbYthe
Mantelof selfreflected.
Awaken"--Rbmimber-- EnioY!!

ThejoyousSeasonof Renewalentered
Notas quietlyas thepast
But witit a roa, andiwondrouslY
sublimemnntelof PuritY
Reflectedas the Snow.

WecaIIour Evolution
MichaelMerriman12-92
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ENLIGHTENMENT AS A GOAL
SteveRidley
thatsupposedlyrepresentenlightened
qualities
- Enactingbehavioral'shouldisms'
and characteristics
amountsto nothing more than imitation and cannot result in
Enlightenment.Enlightenment
is not somehowachievedthroughcause-effect
strategiesor
actionsof anykind.
Enlightenment
is alreadyone'snatural,enduringand fundamentalstate,and
(individualmentalconditionings,spacethereforeis independent
of relativeconsiderations
time situations etc.) Regardlessof one's temporary, fluctuating peripeCtive,
Enlightenment
is one'sauthenticcol€nature.Enlightenment
canneverbe obtainbd,only
lived.
In dividing-categorizing
we pursueotherthanIS
Realityequallyadorns
placesandforms
Within andwithout
compriseonecircle
Why seekto complete
what is now whole?
-Steve
WHO WE ARE - PRESENTLY
DianaDaffner,SiestaKey, FL
I visitedwith SisterAntonia,the "Chi Kung Nun" of New Jersey! (We became
teacherstogether,with Steve,Feb.'91). In themiddleof an eastcoastflood/storm,with
evergreentreesuprootedandleaningon Antonia'shouse,we sharedthe movements,and
the excitementof who we are today. Sheis beautiful,garbedin a moderngrey habit,
shiningface,barefeet. God'sservant,honoringthe Goddesswithin. Inspirational!
And - speakingof gifts, "Whathappenswhenyou live (or move)too far in the
futureandtoo muchin thepast?" You missout on thepresent!

vibrant

stillness i
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EAST COAST MAKING NEWS
The Suburban Journal sectionof the New York Times had an articleentitled"Nuns
in Habits,Solesof Feetandthe Stateof New Jersey"writtenby AndrewH. Malcolm. We
haveexcerptedportionswith the hopethatthe essenceof thearticle remains.

"It could be a dream. You are in a chapel-likeplace, thickly carpeted,paneled in blond woods, with
feebly f,rlteringthe wan winter light. A bandof strangersgathers,mostly womenin slacks,
stained-glass
anayedin looselines. Is thatharpmusic? No onesmiles. No onewearsshoes.
"S1owly,very slowly, the peoplebegin to move, aflns rising and falling like unbalancedwindmills.
They step this way and then ftat way. They breathedeeply,sort of together. Still, they say nothing.
They starestraightahead-atyou.'
"Or are theylookingpast,at that otherwomen? ...It
looks like a nun. In a gray habit. Making the same
silent suangely soothing motions, as if beckoning
you to enterher dimension.Shesays,'I invite you !o
focus on the solesof your feet, to feel the earthwe all
share.'
"Sister Antonio Cooperbelongsto the Franciscan
Servantsof the Holy Child Jesuswhichruns the Villa
Maria RetirementFlomehere. (Plainfield, NJ) Sister
Antonia is from Pittsburgh. For reasonsshe can't
implicitly,
understand
explainbut thatNew Jerseyans
she fell in love with this state. Her mission was to
work here.
'
"SisterAntoniodiscoveredthecalmingpowerof tai
. chi one day trying to pray. Disuacting thoughtsof
errandsand must-dosricochetedinside her cluttered
- mind. So to avoid "wastingtime," shereflectively
.. stood up and did a half-hourof tai chi, the Oriental
meditativeexercises. "I sat down." she recalls.
"Suddenly I had it, well, it was like this funnel of
Sr. Antonio Cooper
peacefulnesswithin me. I was acutely aware of
No.
Plainfield,NJ
yet
and
calm
everything, brimming with energy,
'If
quiet. I thought" this can happento little old me,
imaginewhat it might do for others."'
"T6 becomea fai Ctri Chih teachershestudiedin Minnesota,not exactly the Lhasa of Oriental thinking
but as good as any westof the Mississippi,wheretai chi is most popular. Eastemersseemmore reluctant
to confront themselvesby pretendingto direct traffic in slow motion. Sister Antonio ascribesit to the
urbanEast'sgreaterdistancefrom nature.
"SomeAmLricans,who feel they must competeand sweatto accomplishanything,lump tai chi in with
other Orientalexotica....ButSisterAntonia'sT'ai Chi Chih versionconcernsonly the you and the now.
SisterAntoniateacheslessphilosophyandmoremethodsto bring peaceandharmonyinto morelives'
"Relax,don'ttry sohard, Let it happen
. Gazeahead.Your mind is unclouded.'One of her studentssai4
My wife and I do tai chi at home. it getsour minds off the world'soverpoweringbusy-ness.We go in
tired andcomeout feelingenergized.I'm not ashamedto tell you.'
"Afterward, this nun fiom Pennsylvaniawho'sbringing Orientalthinking to New Jerseycollectesher
New Age musictapes,climbsinto her white'87 Pontiacandturnson her favoritemusic,oldies."
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BE ON THE LOOKOUT!
RalphGarn,Syracuse,
NY
During the Octoberteacheraccleditation,
SteveRidley mentionedto be on the
lookoutfor the'Jonathan
LivingstonSeagulls'that
will comeinto youl life, recognizethe
'gift' of T'ai
Chi Chih almostinstantlyandtaketo it with morethanthe usualenthusiasm.
I got a call from someonewho hadseenmy TCC flyer andwas 'drawn'to what
wasmentionedaboutT'ai Chi Chih,its benefits,
etc. This personshowedup at my home
yesterday,early on a Saturdaymorningandwasreadyto go! I recognized'me'in the
to learn andreceptiveattitudetowardwhat was beingtaughtand I gavemy
gagernelg
'best'. This
womanwill be 'in my shoes'rapidlyand I feel honoredto be the-onesh-e
choseasan instructor.
Note I've learnedthe right studentbringsout the 'best'in the teacherand the
avidnessof anotherburnsthe fire of TCC brighter! SeemsI hearwithin that 'whenthe
teacheris ready,the studentappears!
or vice versa.
orchid words - the wordsof
a true friend

NEWS FROM CANADA
(Daniel Tetrault, Studentand CommunityCenterstaff membersharesthis information
concemingoneof our teachers.)
CarnegieCommunityCentreservesthe Inner City of Vancouver,BC, an area
whereeconomicallydisadvantaged
people(patrons)live in run-downhotelsandrooming
houses. The Centreis at the ve--ry
treariof manypeople'slive, providing a socialhaven]
culturalactivities,oppornrnities
for recrcation,educationandsimple,yet nourishingfood.
For nine weeksthis Fall, theCentrehasbeenofferingT'ai Chi Chih (TCC) classes
by an accreditedvolunteerinstructor. Mary Naidu hailsfrom VancouverIslandandshe
hasbeenteachingboth in Victoria andin Hongkong.This is the first time that the TCC
form of 20 movementsalongwith Qi Gong and Seijaku(an advancedform of TCC
involving toning,meditation)havebeentaughtin Vancouver,B.C.
The students- patronsandstaffmembersarevery appreciative
of the opportunityto
studyandfocustheir attentionon theyin/yangchi whichform thebasisof TCC. We find
Mary to be a warm andlively Instructorandherclasseshavebeenchallengingbut highly
rewarding. The experienceof studyingwith her will be rememberedfondly by alf hel
students.
Linda McKenzie, Regina,SASK,Canada:In October,I was in Australiaand had the
pleasureof sharingTCC with friends there. They liked the simplicity andjoy of it. I
continueto feel thankfulfor theJoyin my Life. Thanksto Justinfol introducingTCC and
to Stevefor teachingme it
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MORE CANADIAN NEWS
Gordon Wade, Edson,Alta, Canada:Startingup my SeniorsClasseson 2 Feb. again.
half hourclassesat noonhour from 12:15to 12:45.
Trying somethingnew this session,
Th-erelasbeena requestso we will try it two daysa weekfor two months. Thesearefor
working folk. I enjoyedonce againthe Decemberissue of. The Vital Force. The
suggestions
of teachingtips arevery usefule
bentkneesin the yinning andyangingaswe:
step. This is a goodideato showstudentsat t
do lead. I also appreciatethe repeatarticle
informative.I am enclosinga copyof anartic
it very interestingandhopeful.We do havea goodmedicaresystemin Canada,but it is
starting to bursl at the seams,financially. It's good someonehas seen the light.
(Highlightsfrom lthe articlefollow.)
MEDITATING F'OR HEALTH
excerptsfrom theEDMONTONJOURNAL,
Saturday,6January1993
(No by-line)
marvelat someof
greatachievements......We
Westemmedicineis oneof science's
get sick.....And
We
also
still
gobble
pills
medicines.
the machinesandwe
an arrayof
and
medical
miraculous
our
pay
Financially,
we
an ever-increasing
amountfor healthcare.
practically
is
killing
us.
system
A-small eiperimehtat the CalgaryGeneralHospitalshould be watchedwith
interesl There,a gioup of staff membershavesetup whattheycall the "EastMeetsWest
InterestGroup"toexplore non-westernforms of healthcareand treatmentthat are much
and,it is worth
lessinterventibnisticthanwesternmedicine,absolutelynon-technological,
are
studyingare
they
health
care
forms
of
saying,muchlessexpensive.Also, the eastern
members,
and
These
staff
wellness.
no1sickness-based,
but ratherbasedon notionsof
perhapstheir patientsin days to come,will spendmore time healingthemselves--or
ensuringthat theydon'tget sick.
of both......And
to the.benefit
Theworldsof EastandWestcanbecomplementary,
massage
based
so the Calgaryhospitalstaffersareinvestigatingtai chi, yoga,biofeedback,
medicineis
on a Chinesemodelof body meridians,meditationand so on......"Eastern
promoting the natural healing within us, whereaswestern medicine is more an
easternapproaches
intervention,"saysWendyPanlon,a nutsingunit manager'.......The
would placemoreresponsibilityfor wellnesson individuals,rcsultingin lessformal health
care. It is preventivemedicine.
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PUSHED IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
LavanaKilborn, PortAlberni,BC, Canada
DearTCC love_rs,
practitioners
andteachers:I havebeenreadingandenjoyingthevarious
articlesin TheVinl Forcef.oryearsnow andthoughtit wastime t madea coi'tributionby
r.h.u.ing
with you. over the years,slowly, very slowly, like all gooi
.myexperiences_
things,the classesstartedto build. First with thePortAlberriiSunihineClub. The Seiiors
had seenTC performedon the screenandsimply demanded
it. I WAS APPROACHED,
but had just studiedfrom Justin'sbook. Thus havingbeenpushedinto the teachersi
progrirm,a steadymovementin the right directionfollowed.
Getting Started: After accreditationin
May of 1989,I offeredclassesin T(
generalpublic throughParksand Re<
well as the beginnersandcontinuousr
the Seniors. The word spreadand'
Alberni startedto participatein the E
program,I was approachedagain to c
Thereareonly four dayswith 90 minut,
Elderhostelgroup. Duringthis time,I
this is an introductiononlv. I teach
such as correct yinning aird yanging
softnessand continuityin the movem
the easiestmoves. This grouphasI
rewarding as the studentsrespondr
enthusiasm. However, due to Eld
summerprogram,I no longer can i
teachers'Conferences-wtrich
I regret-butlife is
LavanaKilborn
alwayson themoveandthattoo maychange.
SeatedTCC: Last yearafterhavingreceiveda call fiom the programmerat an
IntermediateCareHome,I startedteachingto wheelchairresidents.Thesearepeoplewith
variousdisabilities--physical,
emotional,and mental. The challengeherecan b-eeasily
geen: I carefully selectthe music for this groupand it hasproven-themain vehiclefor
rel, the annsarerestingon the armrestin the
ler, asthey would be frustratingto learn for
the ball, push pull, around the platter, the
'one
ann at a time-rest-thenthe other)and of
course,startingwith rocking motion for longevityand the closing posture. We rest
verbalsharing-ofatt sortsduring
{reguengy.In.this classI allow chatter,reflections,-and
the.restingperiod. H91eI volunteermy time andfeel richly rewardedby sparklingeyei
andrcsponses
suchas"I feelso relaxednow" and"I sleepbetter."etc.
the
Seijakuclasses,I neverhadenoughpeopleregisterto makea go of it and
- ^Fgt
now I feel no longerconfidentto teachit. Someday-Iwill auditoneof Justin'silassesand
try again.
Stimulatedby an articlein the last issueof The Vital Force, I will contactthe
progftlmmerfor teenagers
aftermy rctumfrom CostaRicaandseeif thereis an interest.
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NEW MEXICO NEWS
As we beganour Januarymeetingof theNew Mexico Tai Chi Chih Teacherswith
evoking-smiles.This
groupTCC, Ellei Tatge'shom6sighedind breathedin resonance,
Coltinuing
in how to Pr-oYiq9
monlhour gatheringhada goal: to becomeknowledgeable
articlewhichfollows.)
Educationcreditto nursesfor T'ai Chi Chih. (SeeCarmen's
We enjoyedteaand sweetsanda bit of "what oul concernsare aboutthis new
talk, and shalednewsof our families and lives. As one teacher
administration""There'sa kind of sweetness
thatoccurswhenthegroupcomestogether."
commented,
in
emphasized
At our Februarymeetingwe hadanopportunityto sharetechniques
intermediateclasses.Otherteaihingstrategiesthathavebeenhelpful in beglnnerclasses
mayparticipatein the gloup T'ai Chi Chih at 1 pm
arewelcomed,too. As usual,teachers
ConnieHyde,CedarCrest,NM
andleavebeforettremeeting.
C.E.U'S FOR NURSES IN NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque,NM
CarmenBrocklehurst,
After many month of work by severalNew Mexico TCC Teachersour T'ai Chi
Chih proposalaskingfor QontinuingEducationlnits for Nurses,hasbeenAPPROVED
by
- the New MexicoNursesAssociation.
Nursescan receive14.4 uedithours,which is almosthalf of the requiredcredits
neededto renewtheir certificatesevery2 years.
We now have a 12 hour, 8 week r
Content,Hourly Schedule,andInstructional
healtheducators.A participantcanreceive
creditsfor attendingtheentireclassor theyn
attendall of theclasses.
After muchwork, we now realizethatour proposalwill alsobe applicableto other
areasof Health Care: PhysicalTherapists,Art Therapists,DanceTherapists,aLd
Therapists-"Many doofshaveopenedfor us with the approvalof this
Substance-Abuse
proposal.
The development
of our proposalwasaidedby an earlierproposalsubmittedby
Carol Gustafsonand EllenTatge,for a WeekendWorkshop(six hour course)that they
taught. With this proposal,all New MexicoT'ai Chi Chih Teachers,who havesubmitted
areeligibleto offer ttreCEU creditsfor
ttrepropercredentialsto theNM TCC Association,
Nursesin their classes.
Ellen Tatgehasgraciouslyagreedto be the administratorfor this ploject and will
maintainthe requirediecordson her computer. The NursesAssociationprefersto
coordinatethe recordkeepingwith onlyoneindividualfrom eachorganization"
If all we (T'ai Chih ChihTeachers)
ar
offering credits,and filling classes,etc. life
atl. ThankGod thatis not true. Oneof ther
this proposal,was that late at night Suni M
sweetnessand a Japanesegreeting,she w<
going. This would leadto anexchange
of inl
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CEU News (cont. from p. 30)
whatwe hadbeendoing. At theendof our conversation
shewouldconcludewith another
phrasewhich means"RestWell" - but thenshewould add "but not you, you
Japanese
work on the proposal."We wouldboth laughandthensweetlyshewould addher own
specialwordsof encouragement.
In the end,the proposalwascompletedbecauseSuni
was graciousand askedall of us to comeover for spaghettiand to work. Four hours.
later,magically,we hada roughdraftof a proposal.
Ideas,companionship,
laughter,suggestions,
goodwill,arethe gifts thatwe sharc
with eachotherin T'ai Chi Chih. I know eachgroupof T'ai Chi Chih Teacherswould
agreethat this is true. For thoseof you who do not haveenoughteachersin your areato
havea group- plan on goingto theAnnualConferencein Chicago(this year),- thercour
Joy is multiplied.
Many thanksto all the New Mexico Teacherswho sharedtheir talentsso lovingly
to helpmaketheProposalbecomea reality.
GUIDED PRACTICB
EllenTatge,Albuquerque,
NM
I setup an annbitious
perweekanCadCi'.icnal
schedule
wolkshops,.
of nineclasses
thinkingnot all theclasseswouldmake-- andtheyall have! I am very busyandT'ai Chi
Chih is blossomingin Albuquerque.
In an attemptto addressthe needof siudeniswho are scekingfiiiiher instructi,rir
and a groupwith which to practice,I havestartedan ongoingGuidedPracticehour for
studentswho havecompleteda beginningclass.My dreamis thatsomedaywe will have
groupslike this establishedall over the city, so practicerswho are not teacherscan find
eachother. As groupsbecomeestablished
in practicingtogether,theywill
andexperienced
realize they do not really needa leader,and teacherscan move on to starting groups
elsewhere.
.....(ConsiderEllen'svision.)
INDIVIDUAL NEED
CatherineJohnson,CedarCrest,NM
A coupleof TCC teachers
conversed
abouttheaccumulative
benefitstheirpractice
hasbrought,the balancingeffectsbeingdifferentdependingon individualneed. The
contrastsareinterestingif not surprising.Teacher#1: "I wasformerlyinclinedto live out
practicehasme moreinvolvedwith whatthe body is telling
of the head. My consistent
me."Teacher#2: "I amalwaysusingandworkingmy body,on a dailybasis,so whenmy
practiceisn'tasconsistent
asI wish,I beginto strugglewith depression."
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RETREAT: COMING HOME TO YOURSELF
(Our sincereapologyfor theomissionof thisarticlein recentVFJs. It is unfortunatethat it
wasfiled incorrectly,but thematerial'swotth speal<s
for itself. Staffi
incorporated
SisterJackieKingsburyandSisterLindaReicks,PVBM successfully
in
T'ai Chi Chih into an 8-dayreligiousretreatformatfor 25 Catholicsisters Texaslast
July. The retreattheme,"ComingHome to Yourself;Body, Mind, and Spirit," was
facilitatedby the processof learning/practicing
T'ai Chi Chih, the experienceof several
therapeuticmassages,
time to communewith nature,and rituals/prayerswith body
movementandenergyawarcness.
T'ai Chi Chihclasses
werescheduled
in two-hourmorningandafternoonsessions
thefirst two daysandnvohourseachmorningtheremainingfour days. Afternoonsharing
of TCC ttrelast threedayswasfor thesheerjoy throughmovementandexperiencingT'ai
TCC as a moving meditation.The last day all salutedthe rising sun as we sharedTCC
outsidein the earlymoming. Both Justin'sandSteve'svideoswere well usedduringfree
time.
from theevaluationincluded:
Comments
"I lovedthefact thateverythingwasflowing--norush,no prcssule,everythingoptional,
variety of experiences
available.This retreatwas a profound,deep,innerjourney for
me...I was amazedat the depth of my meditationswith so little effort on my part.
'. Flowing,
flowing,flowing--everything
alwaysflowingwasmy sense."
.. "I wouldlike to framewhathashappened
to theGospel.
to methispastweekin reference
. A personhad beenbeaten,abused,r'obbedof self-esteem,
energyand well-being. The
GoodSamaritancamealongandhelpedto healthebodywith oil andsoothethe spirit with
.' TLC. LastMondayI camewith a tiled bodyanda bruisedandexhausted
spirit" HereI
found variousways to nurturerny body with energyand the greatoutdoors,to fill my
'being'. I call this a'beingweek'--emphasis
on being,effortlesseffort, relaxation.What
a differentway to retrcat--notlookingat limitationsasotherretreatsaskfor. I felt this was
a morewholesome,
healthyway. I feelblessedandcleansed."
of my
"This weekwasa beautifulexperience
for me--I foundmy God in thedeeprecesses
heart. The T'ai Chi Chih movementswerea greathelpin centeringmyself andlifting up
my spiritsin a loving prayer"I truly experienced
JoyThruMovement."
"With this reueatour bodies,minds,spirits,emotions,energies,concerns,otherpeople,
were woveninto everything.We workedto learnthe movements,helpedone another
as the momentspresented
learn,hadquiet if we chose.We hadchatsor deepdiscussions
coming
themselves.I experienced
a real nurturing,caring,fun, respectfulatmosphere
from recognizingandbuildingon the fact we arebodypersonswho experiencethe world
only thfough our bodies. The retreatwas up to me to chooseand form. I've found the
time hereto be renewing."
"I realizethatI am one,all is connected--and
whenI stoptrying so hardandrelax,I can
feel theflow, connection,unity,harmonywith natureandtheuniverse.Thereis peace."
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WHAT IS MEDITATION?
SteveRidley
Just beneaththe superficialidentity of mind-bodypersonalityorientation,
Meditationis. This authentic(enduring)Staterecognizes
the mind-bodyexpressionas
creativecomponents
existingwithin itself for thepurposeof particularizedexperienceand
communication
in space-time
dualism.
To live in the world(s)ru Meditationis our natural,innateand alreadyexisting
reality.
THOUGHTS ON MEDITATION PRACTICE
SteveRidley
Spiritually oriented meditation practice emphasizesthe use of various
methodologies
in orderto createa favorablemind-bodyconditionwherebyLight (Reality)
can be morecompletelyrealizedandaccommodated
by thepractitioner.Onemight assert:
"f am engagingin this technique,this spiritualexercisein orderto opento Light, to the
experienceof Reality." From the mind-bodyperspective,the common,conditional
viewpointor stance,we seekto acquireReality.
Whentliis commonperspective
is sponianeousiy'
traiiscended
andl"{editatiorralone
is, we recognize:"TheLight is whatf am." We clearlyseethatthecreativemediumof the
mind-bodyis includedwithin Us as Our meansof expressing
in spaceandexperiencing
time. We lovingly nourishandsustainthismind-bociyvehicleasa temporarymociification
of Our very Light, our authenticCondition.
Until we know "the Light is what I am," the seemingparadoxof seekingThat
which we alwaysalreadyare,mustapparentlypersist.
Meditationpracticeand other spiritualsystemsof Reality pursuit are useful,
becausethey assistus in the willing activity of breakingthroughour restdctive,Light
inhibiting patternsof conceptuallimitation.All sincereeffortscontributeto the recovery
andrestorationof living asLight.
APPREHENDING THE REAL
SteveRidley
If REALITY indwells"me"as"me"
from whencedoesthis seekerof REALITY arise?
Our experienceof sufferingmotivatesus to seek,yet the inherentdynamicsof the
perpetuate
searchitself (our conditionedassumptions)
this orientation,dispositionand
dilemmaof suffering.
Observehow the rnind createscontinual disuactions to keep
the senseof limitation, self-contraction alive - to perpetuate
the myth of feeling incomplete,unfulfilled. Realize who this
Observeris.
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New Music
We areproudto announce
thatJustinStonehascomeout with anothermusictape
called "Freeand Easy,"availablefrom Good Karma for $9.95retail. The 40Voteacher
3 or morecopiesof the tapeor combineit with any
discountapplieswhenyou purchase
othertitles to total three. Seearticleon next pagefor a descriptionof this exciting new
offering.
Alsonew is anotherKevinLockeNativeAmericanflute tapeentitled"TheFlashof
the Mirror," a collectionof Meskwakior "WoodlandsPeople"songs.True Native music,
saysMr. Locke, "nurturesand sustainsthe soil of the humanheart." He refers to the
melodiesof theflute as"thewind thatpurifiesandbreatheslife into theheart." Retailpdce
is $9.95andteacherdiscountapplies.
Oriental Philosophy Videos
the availabilityof five (5) videos
In the last two issuesof VF, we haveannounced
of JustinStone'sOrientalPhilosophylectureseriesdeliveredin Albuquerquein February
1990. Theycan be rentedby teachersasfollows: $7.50for a singletape;$30 for entire
seriesplusshippingfees. By charginga minimalfee to studentsfor viewing the videosor
by askingfor alove offering,a teachercaneasilymakeup the rentalcostandearna bit of
profit by showingsucha wealthof fascinating
materialto peoplewho would not otherwise
haveaccessto suchinformation.Thetapesarelike takinga coursein OrientalPhilosophy
andmanyyears'studyand
from his own experience
from onewho speaksauthoritatively
tiving within vaiiousEasternculturcs.GoodKarmaplansto eventuallyput the seriesinto
book form but for now, we arehappyto allow teachersto rent thevideosfor a monthat a
time. To date,we havehadno inquiries,andwe canhavethetapesduplicatedonly if there
to committo a specifictime,
is truly aninterestin teachersusirigthem. It is not necessary
but we would like someindicationfrom teachersabouttheir interestlevel in rentingthe
videos. If you would like to offer thesematerialsin your areaat somepoint, pleaselet us
know assoonaspossible.
Address/TravelReminders
Teachers,if your addressor phonenumberchanges,pleaselet us, as well as The
Vital Force,know. We keepa cunentlist of certifiedteacherssothat customerswho ask
for refenalsin their areahavethemostrecentinformationavailable.
We alsokeepa list of teacherswho arewilling to travel outsidetheir immediatearea
to teach. If your nameis not yet on that list from previoustimes,pleasemake sureit's
includedif you like to teachin thatway. Again,we areoccasionallycontactedaboutT'ai
Chi Chih classesin an areawherctherearen'tanycertifiedteachers.
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Tips for Selling Good Karma Materials
In the darkabouthow bestto makeour materialsavailablein your classes?You'll
find that they often "sell" themselves
simplyby your havingcopiesat your classsessions,
readingbits from certaintextsduringbreaks,giving studenlsampletime beforeand after
classto perusewhat we haveto offer. You might alsowant to contactone of the teacher
distributorslisted below,whetherin your areaor not, for suggestions.Many of them are
veteranteacherswho havetried a numberof approaches,
finding thosethat work the best.
Why not benefitfrom their experience?Rememberthe old quip, "Two headsare better
thanone!"
F'REE AND EASY MUSIC
You will want to add to your collectionof Justin
Stone music with his latest exciting creation, "Free and
Easy,"a cassettetapeof original compositionsas well as
familiar jazz tunes. Some pieces feature the
composer/performer
on solo piano; othersutilize the full
rangeof electronickeyboard;still otherstransitionsrnoothly
from pianoto electronicwithin thesamesong.Theresultis a
pleasingvariety of sound--frornmellow to vibrant and
enthusiastic.
"Ruminations"and"Why Me?Blues"aree coupleof
provocativetitles amongthe original pieces.They describe
well the movement and feeling in the music itself.
Reworkings of jazz standards,a few representingnewer
versionsof songsrecordedon someof Justin'sother tapes,
include the familiar "Willow Weep for Me' and "Rose
Room."
Enjoyable as this most recentcreativeoffering of
Justin'sis, what comesthroughaboveall is a delightfut
senseof the performersimply havea greattime sharinghis
music!
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MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CIIIH MATERIALS
GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc. P.O.Box 5ll, FL Yates,ND 58538
JeanKatus 7011859-7
459
Albuquerque,NM - CamrenBrocklehurst- 505n99-O562
Victoria BC Canada- GuadalupeBuchwald- ffi413854748
Bemidji,MN - JeanneEngen- 2l8l75l-3173
Fargo,ND - ChristeenMclain -7071235-W9
SanLeandro,CA - Liz Salada- 5nm84263
Camarillo,CA - PamelaTowne- 805/987-3607
El CajoU CA - SusanWebster- 6191441-1165
Chicago,Il - MeganEveren-7081910-7533
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HilBl?%?,#,3hffiH"o"*Steve's

Peopleandeventscomealongfi'omtimeto time thattouchandnourishus.
T'ai Chi CtriwVeOitationWorkshop-inSanDiegoin Novemberwas one of thoseevents.
part-of. The locationwasbeautiful,
It *ui u tt"ry U"neniiure*periencethatI enjoyed-every
theworkshop.. ^
job
andSusanWebsterdid anbutstanding of brganiziirgandhostessing
touchedeachof
purity
expression
of
:ioriand
varied greatly
meditation
r T'ai Chi Chih and

andspiritualnourishm-ent'
higherlevelsof awareness
seeking
"I iould encourageeveryonetb attendone of the T'ai Chi Chih/Meditation
Workshops. In additionio furth6r refinementof the movements,y99 Pay experiencea
fifting oiiluyJrs", revealinga moreprofoundcommunionwith your highernatureand the
unfoldingtapestryof eternalpuryose.
With gratitudeto SusanWebsterandSteve,
RoxannPost
Riviera,AZ
EVENTS FEEDBACK
SusanWebster: I would like to thankStevefor comingto SanDiego in Novemberto
place.in
Oottr" MeditationWortsfrop. As always,Stevecamefrori that-beautiful,.spiritual
realize
I
more
the
with
Steve,
I
work
more
his heartand shareda lot wittr all of us.' The
world.
the
throughout
Chih
just why Justinchosehim to caffy on T'ai Chi
"
Stevehas an amazingainountof knowledgea6outT'ai Chi Chih, meditation,
but I think the irost importantfact is that-he truly
breathing,and ottrerdiscipli"nes;
EMBO|i'ES his practiceaird he shareswith all of us from-thatmost deepand tranquil
within him.
space
'
andI amstill receivingpho.necalls from
The weekendwasprofoundlysuccessful
that Stevesharedandtheyare expcriencingsom.e
participantswho areusin! techniqq-es
thatI haveStevereturnthis
ittenotirenatchanges.Mfrv of theiarticipants.aryrequesting.
'made
jl"* ro they canriork with irim again. He certainly
a difference"andbroughtmuch
joy to SanDiego.

be relaxed
and alert
.".likeacat
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IN PRINT:
T'AI CHI GUIDING PRINCIPLES: Stiilnesstn Motion
Hope Ridley of SanMateo,CA submittedan article on t'ai chi shereadin a magazinefor the disabled.
Hereare someexcerptsfrom Accenton Living, written by Joi V. Eden(Summert99Z issue)that describe
exercisesand their guidingprinciplesto helpyou hannonizeyourhealth.
Relax spenda moment enjoying a holistic health method combining stillness and motion,
.
simultaneousexerciseandrelaxation. Tai Chi'srepeatedpatternedmovementsimprovememory,awareness
of body position,concentrationandability to performtaskswith greaterease. Slow, curvedmovements
decreasetensenessof body and musclesbecomemore resilient. Force isn't exertedso the body isn't
overtaxedor underactivated;strength/energy
aren'twasted;andendurance
increases.
Physicalresponsesareriggered by thoughts/feelingVvisualization.Bodily systemsare linked into
a single brain-regulatednetwork. Positiveimagesassistgoodhealthand vice-versa.
Follow theseguidingprinciples:
1. Setyour own comfortablepace.
2- Exertno force. Researchshowsbenefit is obtainedfrom lessexertion than originally
thoughr
3. Movementsareslow,curved,sofr build strengththroughsofhess.
4. Breathenomrally andefficiently.
5. Focuson your movements.
'
6. To improvebalance,keepasmuchweightaspossibleoverweightbearingarea.
7. Practiceregularly,bepatient,to allow gradual,lastingimprovement,
and enjoyeachmoment.
'
If possible,find a T'ai Chi instructorwho understands
physicalchallengesor purchasea video.
Remember,with T'ai Chi there'sno limit [o what you can accomplish;what the caterpillarcalls the end,
the believer calls thebutterfly.

SanDiego,MeditationIntensive
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"A bookis a garden
youcarryin yourpocket."
Quote:Virginia Shilson
heardon theradio.
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For thoseof you who still havenot hada
chanceto ask for the specialflowers in
Justin's pocket book, "Sense and
Essence"it is still avaiiableat no charge
to T'ai Chi Chih teachers.All you have
to do is send $.52 in stampsand the
gardenis yours. Sendrequestto Connie
Hyde, PO Box 349, CedarCrest,NM
87008
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Justin
Stone
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CONTACTS FOR T'AI CTil CHIII
JustinStone:Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih
andconductorof Seijaku(AdvancedTCC) Counes
zt4-ACongress,PacificGrove,CA 93950
Je,anKatus:(701/854-7459):
- Publisher,Good KarmaPublishing,Inc.
- Distributor of T'ai Chi Chih instructional
materials
and othersrelatedto spiritualpractice
- contactfor teacherrefen"ls
- sellingagentfor SatoriResources
- conductorof 1991TeacherSurveY

SpiritualHeadof
SteveRidley:(303/322-7717)
T'ai Chi Chih andconductorof
- TeacherAccreditationCourses
- TeacherRenewalWorkshops
- Exploring MeditativeWaysWorkshops
- Lectures& grouppracticesin T'ai Chi Chilt
- his creativeworls and supportivematerials

CONTACTS FOR THE VITAL FORCE . JOURNAL OF T'AI CHI CHIII
18)
Lois Mahurey:(510/276-57
- Editor, The Vital Force:
- contactfor teacherreferrals
- updateto mailing list and TeacherDirectory

Liz Sa]ada:(510/278-3263)
- Publisher,The Vital Force,
journal subscriptions
andsubmittals
- Publisherof T'ai Chi Chih TeacherDirectorv
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THE VITAL FORCEJournalof T'ai Chi Chih
is publishedquarterlyon a non-profitbasisby
TheVita] Force,1477-155th
Ave.,SanLeandro.CA
94578 5r0t278-3263
Liz Salada,Publisher;Lois Mahaney,Editor
Yearly subscription:$20.00;$25.00ourside
of U.S. and first classmailing oprion (Seebelow.)
If teacherswould like extracopiesof TIIE VITAL
FORCEfor their studenrs,pleasesend$2.50for each
copy desired. Back issuesareavailable$10per year
for 1991andtor1992.
Copyright @ 1993
by THE VffAL FORCE,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
All rightsreserved.Reproduction
or usein any
mannerof thewholeor pail of thisdocument
without prior writtenpermissionof thepublisher
is prohibited. Printedin the U.S.A.
VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPDRATIONS:
PUBI ISHING ,ANDMAILING SCHEDIILE:
Bulk-mailedquarterly-tosubscribers
only-during
thesemonths: March,June,September,
and
December.
Additional specialissuesasannounced.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for THE VITAL FORCEJOURNAL
of T'ai Chi Chih
( ) I am a teacher;sendme the New 1993
TeacherDirectory.Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I wouldlike to makea donationof
to assisrVFJ projects
$_
(outreachandreferralto teachers).
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( ) Renewalor
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( ) My subscription
is cunentbut please
notechanges
in address,
etc.on your
mailingiist.

INQIJIRIES: If you havenorreceivedyour issue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontactus.
We are offering a first class mailing option
to tlose who regularly havedifficulty receiving
bulk-mail. If you chooseit, your subscriptionrate
will cost an additional $5.00/yearto cover theextra
expensefor specialhandling(andyou'll have
'guaranteed
delivery').
SIJBMITilNG INFORMATION: Deadlinesare
now by the lst of tbeprecedingmonthof issue(i.e.
February,May, August,andNovember),unless
indicatedothenrise. Lengthyarticlesshouldbe
typedanddoublespacedto be consideredfor print.
FAX serviceis available,if you arein needof fasr
deliveryof your VFJ submittal.Our FAX is
5101276-5541.
You will alsobe responsible
for
coveringour expensefor receivingyourFAX.
Cosu $2.50for first page,$1. eachadditional,plus
25 centsfor coverletter which shouldbe ad&essedo
VJIII-ilzSaladaandincludeour phonenumber
5101278-3263.This
way we will be informed when
your conmunication arrives. Thank you.

Name
Phone (
Address

zip.

MakecheckVmoney
orderin U.S. dollars
payableto:
TheVial Force
andsendto: 1477- l55thAvenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578
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TCC MeditationWorkshop,SanDiego,CA
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If this box is checked,
your subscription
is PASt DttE"
For del-ivery to continue,
please Fnerv!

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED
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